
Preprimer, Primer, 1st Grade Dolch Words ~ These sight words must be recognized instantly ~ by sight ~ so fluency/comprehension can take place.  Many of 

these words CANNOT be sounded out and simply must be memorized.  Parents, PLEASE work on these each evening with your child.   

BONUS:  Learn how to spell these as well!  These are the most frequently occurring words when we read and write. 

a again all am 
an and   any are 
as ask at ate 

away    
be big black blue 

brown but by  
came can come could 

did do down  
eat every   



find fly for four 
from funny   
get give giving go 

good    
had has have he 
help her here him 
his how   
I in into is 
it    

jump just   



know    
let like little live 

look    
make may me must 

my    
new no not now 
of old on once 

one open our out 
over    
play please pretty put 



ran red ride round 
run    
said saw say see 
she so some soon 
stop    
take thank that the 
them then there they 
think this three to 
too two   

under up   



walk want was we 
well went were what 

when where white who 
will with   

yellow yes you  
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Tricks To Remember! 

 In many cases, take the beginning letter sound + the consonants to decode the 

word:  again, are, come, could, from, give, have, little, live, pretty, said, some, 

them, then, under, were 

 One sound of oo:  good, look, put 

 “al” together makes the short o sound:  all  

 wa sounds like wo.  Think of wa being a walrus with the w being his big teeth:  

walk, want, was 

 wh ~ the h is silent:  what, when 

 On glued sounds, the “a” does not make its usual sound:  am, an, and, can, ran 

 Irregular long vowels/more glued sounds:  thank, old, find, think, giving 

 y at the end of a 1 syllable words makes the long I sound:  by, fly, my 

 y at the end of a 2 or more syllable word has the long e sound:  any, every, 

funny 

 s often makes the z sound at the end of words:  as, has, his, is, please 

 Tap out the sounds on these words (ck appears at the end of short vowel words):  

ask, at, big, black, but, did, get, had, help, him, in, it, jump, just, let, must, not, 

on, open, red, run, stop, that, this, up, well, went, will, with, yes 



 Sound out these words ~ the vowel is LONG:  be, go, he, I, me, no, see, she, so, 

three, we 

 The magic e makes the vowel say its name, not its sound:  ate, came, here, like, 

make, ride, take, white 

 ay and ey make the long a sound:  away, may, play, say, they 

 ue, ew, oo, ou and plain o can make the same long oo sound:  blue, do, into, 

new, soon, to, too, you 

 ea can make the long e sound:  eat, please 

 ow/ou can make the same sound:  brown, down, how, now, our, out, round  

 ow can make the long o sound:  yellow 

 Bossy r ~ er, ir, ur make the exact same sound as in “Her bird burps:”  for, four, 

her, over  REMEMBER:  here, there, where 

 Silent k words:  know 

 Just learn:  once, one, the, two, who, of 

 aw/au makes the same sound:  saw 
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